Introduction. The coal mining companies are pumping and discharging into environment the untreated mine-pit and quarry waters that results in a negative impact on natural water reservoirs, and respectively involves a continued reduction in water resources' stocks and quality. The only one mine's untreated water discharge annually produces the environment contamination with more than 26 tons of iron, 1,300 tons of sulphate, 876 tons of chlorides, 175 tons of suspended substances. This problem is particularly acute for the eastern and southern Ukraine regions, where local resources are insufficient to cover the need for quality water. Therefore, the situation implies involving the green technology solutions for mine water treatment problem.
with solutions' desalination at reverse osmosis plant, and resulting concentrates' demineralization thus obtaining chlorine-containing compounds for water disinfection.
Main Body. 3 , the anionite AV-17-8 Cl -species has been used, volume applied: 20 cm 3 . The solution flow at sorption process amounted to 10...15 cm 3 /min. Every sample taken for further analysis of chlorides and sulphates content had 100 cm 3 volume. The exchange dynamic capacity prior to break-thorough (EDC b.b ) and the total dynamic exchange capacity of the ion exchanger resin (TDEC) will be, based on the mass of anionite-adsorbed ions:
init. -solution initial ions concentration, mg-eq/dm 3 ; С і -ions concentration at i th sample after sorption, mg-eq/dm 3 ; V sample -sample volume, сm 3 ; V і -ionite volume, сm 3 ; m -number of samples taken before sulphates' break-through; n -number of samples taken before ionite capacity exhausted. To demineralize the obtained solution a reverse osmosis membrane Filmtec TW30-1812-50 has been chosen. After passing through reverse osmosis filter (permeate section class 93,75 % ) the obtained concentrate had the characteristics: Hardness = 66 mg-eq/dm 3 3 of model solution. The water was pumped into a cassette equipped with reverse osmosis membrane. Concentrate being drained back in the original solution container the permeate has been taken into in a separate container. The system pressure was supported by control valve regulating the sampled concentrate dosage. After each dm 3 of demineralized solution extraction, both the permeate and the concentrate were analyzed for content of chlorides, sulphates, hardness ions and pH. The permeate extraction stages varied from 6,25 to 93,75%.
At the sulphates' content assessment the photometric method was applied and as to chlorides the Mohr's method has been used. In assessing the hardness and calcium content parameters, we followed the standard methods.
So, the membrane selectivity by components:
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where С 0 , С perm -concentration, respectively, at the initial solution and the permeate. Every subsequent to the first one sample taking, we considered the increase in processed fluid's component concentration at the expense of concentrate recirculation.
The membrane productivity (transmembrane flow velocity) is:
where ∆V -volume (dm 3 ) of permeate, passed through membrane having area S, m 2 during extraction time ∆t, hours.
When high-hardness and high chlorides content water baromembrane separation, the concentrates are characterized by high contents in chlorides as well as calcium and magnesium ions. Therefore, for these solutions' electrochemical treatment designed is a bi-chamber electrolyzer with anionic membrane MA-41.
In quality of aqueous media treated by electrodialysis, method we selected the reverse osmosis concentrate resulting from desalination procedure and the concentrate pre-softened using reactantinvolving methods.
Here the cathode represents a plate of stainless steel 12X18H10T; the anode is a titanium plate coated with ruthenium oxide. The electrodes' area S C = S A = 0,16 dm 2 . Electrolysis performed at 0,5 A current:
-The processed solution has been placed at the cathode area; the anode chamber contained the 0,01-normal NaCl solution. While electrolysis the chlorides content in the cathode zone and the active chlorine level in the anode zone were controlled at regular intervals;
-At unprocessed concentrate placing in the anode area, the 1,0-normal solution of NaOH has been placed in the cathode area. While electrolysis the alkalinity in the cathode zone, chlorides content, active chlorine and hardness in the anode zone were controlled at regular intervals.
The current yield was calculated as the ratio of the chlorides and sulphates actually extracted from solution to the index theoretically calculated by Faraday's law [4] .
Results. The effectiveness of chlorides and sulphates ion-exchange separation using the anionite AV-17-8 (Cl -type) can be assessed considering the initial sorption curves, as shown at Fig. 1 . As we can see, at initial solution concentration in sulphates of 13,4 mg-eq/dm 3 , the amount of solution passed before the sulphates' break-through was 1,6 dm 3 , at that the EDC b,b. = 1,07 g-eq/dm 3 and TDEC = 1,61 g-eq/dm 3 . After the model solution anionitic filtration (Сl -type) the chlorides' concentration increased from 3,1 to 16,5 mg-eq/dm 3 . When regeneration solutions treatment with calcium chloride reactant the sulphates are deposited in the form of gypsum, which after drying and sintering can be used at building materials manufacturing. The processes of multiple reiterative use of anionite AV-17-8 (Cl -type) restored regeneration solutions are confirmed experimentally. Advisable is to clean the water containing chlorides and hydrocarbonates, hardness ions and sodium cations with reverse osmosis technique.
Results for demineralization by reverse osmosis using membrane filter Filmtec TW30-1812-50 are shown at Fig. 2, 3 . As Fig. 2 represents, hardness ions are effectively removed from water. By the extraction level of 87 % the permeate hardness is below 1 mg-eq/dm 3 . Only reaching the permeate extraction level of 94 % its hardness index augments to 5,4 mg-eq/dm 3 at concentrate hardness of 66 mg-eq/dm 3 . The effectiveness of chlorides' extraction from water is satisfactory up to extraction level of 87 %. Summarizing, (Fig. 3) , the increase in permeate extraction degree is concurring to decrease in membrane efficiency that reduced in respect of both hardness ions and chlorides. This is due to the concentrate augmented mineralization when permeate extraction increases.
Since the efficiency of water treatment depends not only on the remaining, but also on the initial ions concentration, when water treatment efficiency assessing we should consider the membrane selectivity. As Fig. 2 represents, in model solution treatment the membrane selectivity as to hardness and calcium ions reaches ~99 % at permeate extraction level 87 % and only the permeate extraction level exceeding 90% it drops up to 91...92 %. The selectivity in respect of chlorides is much lower -90...92 %, dropping to 78 %.with the permeate extraction level reaching 94 %.
The extraction level increased during water treatment, the permeate's pH raises from 7,15 to 8,3 and the concentrate's pH respectively, from 8,2 to 8,8. Increase in concentrate pH from 8,17 to 8,20 (initial solution) and then to 8,8 in the concentrate can be attributed to that the membrane selectivity to hardness ions exceed the selectivity to hydrocarbonates [5] , that involves increased hardness ion concentration in the concentrate compared to hydrocarbons concentration. Due to the larger transmembrane hydrocarbons passage capacity when compared to hardness ions, the pH decreases. Further, with concentrate pH increase the permeate pH augments concurrently, but it is always lower than the concentrate's pH. As a result of water treatment at the permeate extraction level 94% we obtained the concentrate which volume is only 6% of the initial water volume, having hardness index of 66 mg-eq/dm 3 and chlorides content of 110 mgeq/dm 3 . These solutions' evaporation will be uneconomical. To process these concentrates with high chlorides' content, at the absence of sulphates and nitrates we can apply the electrodialysis methods obtaining alkali and hydrochloric acid or a mixture of oxidized chlorine compounds for water sterilization [2, 3] .
However, when high solutions' hardness, this process is difficult to implement because of hardness ions poisoning cationic membranes or involving low-solubility cathode deposit formation, that significantly slows the electrolysis process and results in electricity significant overconsumption [6, 7] . Therefore, the solutions undergo preliminary softened using reactant method. As we observe from tables 1 and 2, the softening is more efficient when sodium carbonate and alkali adding, rather than lime and sodium carbonate. The softening effectiveness augments with increasing NaOH doses at stoichiometric amount of sodium carbonate.
Obviously, the solutions with hardness index of 0,25...0,95 mg-еq/dm 3 can be treated in a fourchambers electrolyzer obtaining hydrochloric acid and alkali [6, 7] as resulting products.
Apart of hydrochloric acid separation, these concentrates can be processed to obtain oxidized chlorine compounds, including active chlorine, sodium hypochlorite, sodium chlorite and chlorate.
Results for chlorine oxidation in two-chamber electrolyzer (anionic membrane MA-41) when softened concentrate placed at cathode area are shown below (Fig. 4) . The oxidation occurs at the anode chamber, filled initially with of 0,01-normal sodium chloride solution. In the cathode chamber takes place alkali separation process concurrently to reduction in chlorides concentration due to their diffusion into anode area. Experiment running, the processed solution (catholyte) content in chlorides dropped to 7 mg-eq/dm 3 . The anode area meanwhile accumulates oxidized chlorine compounds that can be monitored by the iodine displacement from potassium iodide solution. The maximum content of oxidized chlorine reaches 112 mg-eq/dm 3 . But after 75 minutes of electrolysis, its concentration decreases to 84 and further to 38 mg-eq/dm 3 . This can be explained by the gaseous chlorine compounds evolving and release from the anode chamber as described by reactions (4); рН (5), (6) ; permeate (1) , (3), (5); concentrate (2) , (4), (6) Generally these results are not significantly high when oxidizing solution for water sterilisation obtaining. The current yield on chlorides' diffusion and active chlorine production is low.
When placing the treated solution (softened concentrate) in the anode chamber and filling the working chamber with 1-normal alkali solution maintaining the same parameters electrolysis the obtained concentration of oxidized chlorine compounds makes 120...198 mg-eq/dm 3 ( Fig. 5) , that exceeds the initial solution chlorides concentration as the chlorine It is interesting to note that similar results have been obtained when used in the anode zone the concentrate without softening reactant (Fig. 5) . As the operated solution is separated from the cathode region with anionic membrane the hardness ions have no influence on the cathodic process. In this case, there is a significant reduction in the concentrate's chlorides content, and the concentration of oxidized chlorine compounds reaches ~188 mg-eq/dm 3 . The current yield is also high while time-dependent dropping from 97 to 11 %, due to a decrease in solution chlorides concentration, and to the loss of chlorine as active chlorine and chlorine dioxide: reaction (1)... (3) . As solution pH increases from 8,8 to 10,9, we observe the decrease in its hardness.
Therefore we conclude that the ion-exchange chlorides and sulphates separation at the stage of water pre-treatment before reverse osmosis application does simplify the technology of concentrates utilization.
Conclusions. Identified and studied are the conditions of ion-exchange water desulphatization and efficient separation of sulphates and chlorides at the preliminary water treatment stage. It is shown that concentrates resulting from the reverse osmosis desalination of previously desulphatized water are effectively softened with reactants that allow further electrodialysis to produce demineralised water and hydrochloric acid and alkali. Identified and assessed are the parameters of softened and high hardness chlorine-containing concentrates treatment by electrodialysis with obtaining solutions of oxidized chlorine compounds suitable for water disinfection. (2), (4), (5) , (7) and the softened concentrate (1) , (3) , (6) 
